Bacteria on stumps of amputees and the effect of antiseptics.
Amputees get stump infections usually from the natural inhabitants of the healthy skin and probably due to the unnatural environment of tight fitting sockets. The aim of the present study was to investigate the natural stump bacteria and the effect of antiseptics as well as the amputees' evaluation of such treatment. Fifteen amputees using their prostheses all day were investigated. Bacterial samplings were taken by swab technique with respect to bacteria and fungi from the stumps in the morning before prosthetic application and in the evening after a whole day's prosthetic use without antiseptic cleaning; after antiseptic cleaning with a combination of Isopropanol 45%. N-propanol 30% and N-cetyl-pyridiniumchloride 0.2% for one day: after fourteen days continuous use. The patients were asked if they liked the antiseptic and if they would like to continue to use it. Two patients did not submit bacteriological samples after the cleaning period. Before cleaning S. epidermidis, S. aureus and alpha-hemolytic streptococci were commonly found. In two instances gram negative rods were found. After the cleaning period there was a reduction of bacteria in 11 out of 13 patients. All patients liked the antiseptic and the simplicity by which the stumps and the sockets could be kept clean. The authors feel that the use of antiseptics to increase stump and socket hygiene is justified.